
Wit anb jumor.
MTh Yankee.—ln order to be a Yankee

jokar many qualifications are requisite. First of
all, repudiate troth ; secondly, call everything a
fait but the truth thJtdly, the joker mustbe well
grounded in the worksof Munchauser, and a firm
believer in the veracity of Gulliver'is Travels,—
The Yankee joker mast stick at nothing. , After
about six months sharp practice, something like
the followingmay be perpetrata

• "Talk of(socket{: why Ezekiel Nash, a genus
Ina Down Easter, could send him to steeps! smash
'right slick off. Nash chews chain cables for hem

' takes gunpowder ftir snuff, and bows his nose
with a tin pocket handkerchir; he sleeps between
iron sheets, which in winter are made red hot.—
Instead of rats and mice, wolves and grisly beard I
prowl about his room at night, but be sleeps so
-sound he's obliged to be thrown out of the win-
dow every morning to wake him. Mother missed,him when a baby, and found him et last seated on
a hornet's nest, playing, buspeep with a couple of
rattlesnakes. Zekiel was a wonder, I guess ; he
had razors and bayonets for-toys, walked io top.
boots when he was three days old, sucked bet
coals, and used to rub ilia gums wiih a nutmeg
grata", they weaned him the very day he was
horn, soil fed him on pap made of flint stones end
lignumvites soaked in prussic acid. His appetitefora boy, was awful; he once eat a buffalo and
three parts of a horse. and then asked if tea waset ready. When Nash. travels by railroad, he
'gem- out to walk a ' trips of forty miles. and
waits an hour -or• two till the train overuses
him. Theengine comes up, panting and blowing.
end often. eays with a forced laugh: 'Bu.t mybiter, Zekiel, but of all mortal critters, you're the
biggest; I reckon your father was a flash of light.
ning and your mother en earthquake. Darn me

if you ain't en ornament to creation.' A■ a epee-
' Water, Nash is cruel lucky; he held some canalI shares once, which went to 106 a premium he
, was obliged to send the broker up in a balloon to

eel! out."

reennsequenee ofnot Taking the Papers.—
Some years ago a lady noticing a neighbor of her.

not in her seat in church on the Sabbath,
called on her return home, to inquire what should
detain so punctual an attendant. On entering the
house she found the family bury at work. She
was surprised when her friend addressed her:_ . .

"Why, la! where have you hove to-day, &a-
sted up in your Sabbath-day cluttns 1"

4Tomeeting!"
"Why, what day is ill"
"Sibbatb-day,!"°
4811. stop washing in a minute!—Sabbatb-thy!Well, 1 did nut know, fur my husband has got so

4.02018014 y he won't take the papers now, and
-we know nothing. Well, who preached?"

..31r. Smith."
s•What did ha preach about?"
,-Orithe death of our Saviour." •

, •H'hy, is he deed?—well, well, eli creation
'''might be dead, and we know nothing about it !
It won't do, we must have the newspapers again,
for everything goes wrong witnout the paper.—
Bill has almost lost his reeding, and Polly has got
no poetry stories to read: Well, if we have to

'take a cartluad of potatoes to market, I am resol-
ved to have a oestopeper;".

arThe Miller and the Foul.— A miller who
attempted to he witty at the expenao of a'south of
'weak intellect, accosted him thee : .

. "John,people say that yuu area fool."
•1 don't how dist I am, eir," replied John, "I

I know some things, and soma things I don't know,
•sir." r.

"Well, John, what do you knowr •
• I know that tnillrrs always have tit hogs, air."
And what don't you know I"
'I don't know whose corn they eat sir."

rir Twice'a3 Old.—A young lady of fifteen.'who was about to be'mairied to a gentleman. of'thirty, was found weeping over her bridal woman.Her mother aurpnaed horand went into tender
(pities.

"It is so dreadful to have one's hud,and twice
as old, dear mammar she sobbed forth at last.

• ',Bur, my dear, !' said the wi4er mother, thereis a point beyond which women continue to giowold, and men grow going again. When you are
as old as I ana, my dear daughter, your 'twice esold' husband will be the younger of the two, de-pend upon it !"

'Oh, mamma! how can you talk so ! You
ate fifty years old, and when I'm filly, Adolph istwice u old, and he'll be a hundred ! (ehe, ehe,)a husband a hundrtd years old is such a dreadfulthing to look forward to, (ehe, ehe.) -

rs'4 Man with an enormous large mouth-called on o deptist to get a tooth drawn. Afterthe dentist had prepared his instruments and wasabout to commence opmationa, the man of mouth
' began to strain and stretch his mouth till he gotit to a moat frigt•tful extent. ~Stop, sir," said the-dentist; "don't trouble yourself to stretch yourmouth any Wider, fur I intend to atend outside ofit to draw your tooth." '

arAI the examination of a parochial school,
• reverend gentleman war asking a class themeaning of words. • They answered very well tillbe gave ...backbiter." This seemed a puzzler. It'
went down the class till it came to a simple littleAydin, who looked sheepishly knowing, and said,

• "It may be a flea."

CPA Handsome Yankee Pedlar made love toa buxom widow in Pennsylvania. He accompa-nied his declaration with an allusion to two im-pedimenta to the union.
•'Name them," said the widow.--. • • .
uTts want of means to set up a retail store."They.Tailed, and the widow sent the pedlar a-cheequa for the ample means. When they mrtagain, the pedlar had hired and stocked his store,and the smiling fair onebegged to know the other4tnp,dirnent.
"I have another wife." replied the notion dealer

12rThere is no plate like home, the BostonTimes lam unless it's the home of the young
Women We are •'afir."

rirHope.—"lf it wasn't for hope, the heart
would break," as the old lady said when she bu-gled her seventh husband, and looked anxiouslyamong thefuneral crowd for ano:her.

ar"Saany dear," a fund mother, "you're
'a dirty face.' ,

"Well, mother," replied the, hopeful, -I belongSo thefree soil party."

I.ll.Pcople with long necks enjoy drinking, asithe liquor is tasted the whole way down.

liteautillal Illustrated Works,FRESH SUPPLY.WILLIS'S POEMS, Crimson gilt, Illustrated,Lola flookh, do • doLady of the Lake. do doLonsfellow's Poetical Works, do doIlaßeck's Poetical Mika, do doMrs•italgourneye Illustrated Poems.
Misa'Cook.'s Poetical Works.illustrated,The Offering to Beauty, for ISI9,
The Ruby, for ISM
Robinson Crane, Illustrated. . -

Together with an elegant assortmont ofother sea•
:gonable Gift Books, just retelyed and for sale at

fIANNiT
Cheap Book and Fancy Rtures.I.3eeß3-t,21

Nessand Choice PerTuniery.
Ct ENUINE (Mr R'S GREASE, put up in pots like

Philocome,
Purified Charcoal Paste, a new article for whitening

• and preserving the teeth,°dentine, or Rose Tooth Paste, a superb article for the
teeth, and purifying the breath,

•
Rose Lip Solve, for the Docket.
Rose Vegetable Tooth Paste,Charcoal Dentrinee far the teeth and gums,Meen Fun, the celebrated Chinese Skin Powder, for7 restoring and beautifying the completion,Tenner's Pomade Divine, fur chapped hands, Lips,Scalds, Beanies, &e.. a standard article,

- Treble Extract. for the Ilandketchlefs, a choiceartiele,Roussell's Amandine, for chapped hinds, .itoussell'a Celebrated Emollient Saponaceous Paste,for softeningthe skin,
POUllitUra.Slicks, fur giving the hair a glossy appear-ance,
Floating Sand Snap, a new and excellentSnick,Stones' Italian Chemical Snap, alecietreted article furremoving (redden!, eruptionsof the skin, Ace-,Duhasell's Almond Soap, Otto of nnao s oap. Circa ,.elan SoaP. Orange and Lemon Hosp,Tsvior's Ox-ygenated Floating Lilly Soap. Olive Oil Soap,Spermaceti Soap (or softening the skin, dec..RoUssell's 'Vegeta ble CosmeticCream, for softeningtheskin. . .
Michelle's Freckle Wash, a complete remedy forfreckles,
Otto of Rose In bottles, for Drawer's,Glenn's Roman Kalydor,

•
Curling Fluid for tot. Hair •
&mooch's NumLag Cream, Taylor's and Glenn's &too-'nocuous Shaving Compounds, and Windsor Sha-ving Soaps, Brushes, due.,
Double Distilled flay 'Water, best Cologne Inbcalles andraft

,CbEao7eraLastraitz,Zohr inthe hair,' VisinfeArnlg°l4'llanlclrs afterr Da-
• pitatnry Powder, Rouge. •Wheeler'. Teaberry Tooth Wath for paring the Toothache and purifying the breath.Cliental& Toothache Drops fortbe unreelToothache,
Panty Toilette nettles and oilier Fancy Bottles.'together With AI new and choice ankles of Perth-gnery for the toilette. All the Perntmery sold by theaubserlber IsGENVINB, and not the wog:Mess ImitationsWhich lore hawked otter the country ey Pedters:ft.,hich is purchasedat WO( the price of the canalne
Wes. at

&UNMAN'S
Cpaap Porftiogryand FancySrosisl4l)pia.

The Youth's Friend and the Teacher's. comfort
COLUMBIAN SERIES OB

ARITHMETICS. r
Our own Cknrercarr own carreney—ead on Molt tacitThe mention of Teachers, School Directors, Parent;
Merchants and the Public generally, la called ton series
of Arithmetica. prepared with great cue by Mr. Almon
Ticknor. a Teacherof upwards oftwenty-fire years' ea-.perience. They are called—

THE: COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.THE YOUTH'S COLUM BUN CALCMATOIL. -
AcompleteKEY to the above Works to Wined separateor tozether,
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The books are thoroughly American Intheir chitraeter—based on oar benutifal decimaleyatem of mummy.

and received the approval of onward' of five kindredProfessorsand Teathers in different sections of the U.States: We glean a few from the list,and publish be.,
low : (See pamphlet for the balanCe.)

The following recommendation Is from Thomas a.
ntirroWeS.Elm., the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may very properly be termed' the "fatherof onr Com-
mon School system :"

"I feel pleasure in expressing the opinion that the
Columbian Calculator. by Mr. Almon Ticknor, is a most
valuable school book The adherence toour own beau-
tifuland simple decimal system ofmoney, and the ex-
clusion of the Brittsh curreneyorpou ode. shillingsand
pence, which forms one of its chief cllffereneerfront
other whin:Utica, I °it:milder a decided and valuable
lin a.ovement. it always appealed to me curies, If
not worse, to puzzle the beginner In Arithmetic With
questions to any other money than our own. ata time,
too, when theunavoidable intricacies of the Seleneeare
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his pa-
tience, and when the teacher's chief object Mould be
taelette and sustain his interest in the study. After
he bas become well versed In the principles of Arith-
metic, and complete muter or all catehlations in our
own coin, It as notonly proper toaloe himfi" knowledge
°Mose of other lands, but it wilt be found practicable
to do so in one tenth of the time requisite for that im-
paleat au earlier period. Inmany etherrespects. also.the Columbian Calculator is a 'opener work, and I
thereforecordially recommend It.

"Tee.
Lancaster, Nov. 26,1617

n. numgown.-

but, Sept. 30th. 1548
Mr. Bannan—Dear Sir —I have received from you

with much pleasure acopy of the 'Tofu mblan Calcula-
tor," a treatise on elemdntary arithmetic., by Almon
Ticknor. After a careful examination of the work, I
have come tothe contusion that it is well calculated
to impart a full and clear understanding of figures, as
applicable to the busineas transactions of the country,
and exactly sack a work as should be introduced Intothe
schools throughout the State of Pennsylvania. The
work is full and comprehensive. and treats of several
•nubJects which are often omitted Itselementary works,
among which I was particularly pleasedto not ice,is thatof "Practical Mensuration." Afamiliar acquaintance
with the principles thereindeveloped would form an ex-cellent basis Gtr an ordinary mathematical education.

Yoursrespectfully, t Jonx BEng,
Pr lacipal of theLitix Academy.

Flom VV. McCartney,Esq., Professor of Mathemat•ice, Lafayette College:
Mr. Timmer f —Dear Sir have looked over some

of the proof.sUeet• of your treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased toobserve that you have introduced many
practical examples In illustration of the rules. Your
hook is well adapted to those why desire a practical
work on the subject• and idyll in details and illustra-
tions for those who are commencing the study of lids
science. Practical books are thekind adapted tothe
business transactions of the age. ':

Very truly yours, &c., W. MCCanixer.
Front N. Olmslcad,teacher ofd Ohne school inRari-tan, Pa.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sin—From a pretty thorough

examination of your system of Arithmetic-1 can say
Without hesitation, that in my opinion it is decidedly
superior, for the use of common school*, in any now in
use. The currency ofour country, In every system ofariMmetic, should be ofparamount finportance ; and inthis respect, I think your system may challenge coin.
petitidn. Tours,&c., WHOLAs OLMSTEAD.

Ate meeting of the Teacherti of the City r;l' Read-ing held at the Mansion House, March 15th, ISIS, thefollowing resolution was unanimously adopted:
"Rssoired, That in our opinion it Is the best systemin use,and should be speedily Introduced intoall the

schools, both public and select, as the general text
book on Arithmetic."

On this recommendation thebooks were introducedfinnan the schools In that city.

Tort. Sep,. 221, ISIS.Deal. Sir t—llavinu'examined your Arithmetic, the'• Cnhuahian Caleulattir," I hesitate not in saying
that I r,Jit it to be my duty to urge its general sdOption
in my skhool. The profuseness IIthe examples, adap-
ted totl u wants of the learner, is a very important rec.commendation to those who are employed In the an-structionMf youth. • JOHN TAVLOR,
.51r.Ai—Nris TICKNOR.] Teacher of District School.

York. September 19th. 1848.
M. A.Ticktinr— Dear Sir:-1 have examined the Co-liimbhin Calculator, and find in its arrangement a work

well calecilated to facilitate the progress of scholars inarithmeilgX and would therefore recommend Its adop-tion in the schools in general., Yours respectfully.
dant.. LEITSIEII, Teacher of District School.

York, Sept. 19, ISIS!have partially,examined the_ third edition of the
•'Ydnmbian Calculator." by A. Ticknor, and feel no
hesitancy in recommending it as the best practical
arithmetic withwhich 1 am acquainted.

• W. A. Goat,. A.M
.
.

Principal of Inslitutefor Boys, York, Pa

iori, September 21st. ISIS.Mr. Ticknot—SW t—l have examined withconsider-able care and attention your treatise on arithmetic sty-
led the Colombian Calculator. It is, in my opinion, avery valuable work for schools not only on account ofthe system and practice which it embodies, but for its
adaptation to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throughoutthe whole work are plainand satisfac-
tory, and the brief system of mensuration which Is ap.
pended embraces many things useful both (I the busi-ness man and the student.

Respectfully yours,
lark

Distsute,
Principal of lark County Academy

Williamsport, May 25th, 1818.Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have been highly gra nfled
by the examination of yeurarithmetie entitled the"Co.
tumbler, Calculator." The principles of thescietwe are
unfolded, and its. practical uses explained with great
persplcuityandsimplicity. I think yourreasonings andillustrations are peculiarly happy and original._ This,
trigether.with your •introductory Course on Arithme-
tic," forms the most lucid and intelligible, as well as
the most scientific system ofarithmetic Ihave seen for
some time. Its own merits plate It beyond the need ofcommendation. With much esteem,

Sir, your ooedient, NEHEMIAH nose.
Lebanon, June 9th, 1949.

Mr. A. Ticknor—Sit :—Having had in attic.' for
some time yoursystem of arithmetic, entiA. J the "Co-
lumbian Calculator," I tonot hesitate topronounce ita work welladapted fur the use of schools.nnd also well
calculated VI facilitate the Instruction of youth in the
science of Computation, for any business.

Yours truly, JAMES ROOMI.

LAO:on, June Eth. 1848. •.
Dear Sir:So fares my examination ofthe 4•Youth's

ColumbianCaltulator"hasgone, I am wellpleased with
the book. I think your views regarding the most effi-
cient mode of teaching arithmetic altogether correct,and
Its introduction into our schools would be a great and
public benefit. CONIUD MAAR, Teacherof the Junior Department, Lebanon Academy,

Lebanon• 1840.
Sir:—I have examined Mr. Ticknor's ColumbianCalculator, and have been numb pleased with Its gene-

ral arrangementand simplicity of its rules, and can say
that Ithink Itowork welladapted for ourdistrict schools
andacademies. I hope tosee the labors of theanthor
repaid by its general i ofroduction into all our schools.
I will introduce it into my school as noonas convenient.Yours,• Jots{ 11. ELuommx.

.IVarilinthertund, Ney, 1848.From a county examination of the ColtalibUn Calcu-
lator I feel favorably Improrscd with the character of
the work,and would, so fat as my nonce may have In-
fluence, cordially rectivimend It at welladapted to im-
part a corrept and practicalkonwiLdae of this very Ina.
porta It branch ofeducation. 8,310Eu hi:to. ..tea,Teacher of the Select School, Northumbet land.

At a meeting of the Board of School Directors forNo:Bomberlaud district. held May Mt/41W. it was
agreed hya resolution of the Board, to introduce the"Colombian Calculator," intn'the schtods as soon aspossible. W. S. SIIIGHT, PlS.Sident.

Sir have partially examined the "Columbian Cal-culator. and have no hesitancy In pronouncing ita goodwork. (and in the bands of competent teachers.) wellcalculated to give the'young. rehab!t a thorough knowl-edge of the science of Arlthinetic,and toprove my coin-
Inn Ishall introduce it, as soon as it is practicable intonipuchnol.- Jos G.RATUMELL,Teacher of Public Schools,AVilliamsport, ra.

Mr. Ticlinnet.Arithmetlcx bring clear and concise in
illuitration, full and -practical Inexamples, sn brief thatit can easily be learned, yet en comprehensive as in
meet the exigencies n (ordinary bust nus, and con form•
inn an they do, to the decimal currency of our
are, as I believe, well worthy the patronage ft/teachersand pnpils in common schools.

A. E. SULLITID, Town Supt. Common SchoolsFranklin. July 15th, ISIS.
Hisstr/stogra, June 9t11,1119.

Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Sim—l have examined theYonth's and Columbian Calculators, and from a the oconviction 'of their utility, have introduced them intomy school.. It Is unnecessary for me to particularisethe merits of these works. Several eminent teachers
have alreadyina brief yet comp...then/4w, manner-no-ticipatedmuch of what Iwould say,and theyare beforethe public. To call it the best system of"Arithmetic,"
would be merely repeating what has been said ofalmost
every new publication. All tubegive it a fair. unpreju•dicedexamination. must unitewith me in calling It thehest system of Arithmetic ntw before the public. Itenables the pupil to acquire with comparatively littleexertion, a correctinowledge of Arithmetic.

• Dnnt.. S. ZACIIIIII4I/19.
Williamsport, Pa., May 21, 1248.I have examined with some care the ••Youth's Colum-bian Calculator," and the '•Columbian Calculator." by:Mr. Almon Ticknor,and am satisfied that their excel-

lence, as well Inquality as arrangement, will facilitatethe acquisition ofa knowledge ofarithmetic on the partof the pupil, and render comparatively light the labor of
the Instructor. I shall embrace ar early opportunity to
introduce the works Into the seminary under my charge.Wm. J. Crane, Christ Church Female Institute.

Williamsport, May SG. 1878.I have, examined the Columbian-Calculator. by Tick-
nor. - lam well pleased with the' dgment displayed in
his method and perspicuity of his explanations, and
thinking It much more easy and comprehensive a sys-
tem than any with winch I anacquainted,' would with'
nut the least hesitation recommend it to the patronage.or leachers and the public generally..

P. P.Anaaris. _Teacher of the Williamsport Select School.

Some time since. the "Columbian Calculator" was
left with me for examination by a friend of theauthor,
and having carefully!examined It. I do not hesitate to
record my approbation of the .Calcutruor" In respect
to its matter and also Its form. Under the instruction
of carefuland qua titled tetichers.tb-re us do doubtbat
pupils will become not out Irithr..“.elans, IntheAmer.lean sense of the'Word, butpractical occountalits. .aGORGE W. /IVILVAINE.XCP PAitedelplig, Ohio, April; We.

From the examination Which Ihave been able to gleeto the ColombianCalculator, I make no twill-anon to re-cording my approvalonrs rnerite,especially its strange-ment and peculiar adaptation to the currency or our
country. In myhumble opinion, it is Worthy the pat-ronage of those Who feel Interested in the prosperity ofthe public. Many Mgt RCILII;PJ,irtso PAYadelphia, Ohio; April 20th, 1848.... . .

• . ..•I dace entrained the Colninbhtn Calculetne,li.,Mr:Almon Ticknor, endI am confident that Nstqtrai,ifnotsapidor to spy books of fbo Mod that 1 bane etretintill.:
Alm, 1rolufri.o4 .

The undersigned,-having taiefally natalned the“Youths'Columblan Calculator." by Mann TicknorZee believ e it tobe an -excellent introduction to the-study of arithmette, and superior toany other fork of
the bind they have examined. They intend tO introduce
It Into their respective schools as soon as practicable.

• A. C. Funita,
J. Mori,•

Press nstarranaatiat.
Edis's "Grote, Pa., JUne 1518. Teachers. .

Relit, Oreve. Jane 2d, 1848.Raving examined the Columbian Calculator, by Mr.
Almon Tjeknor. I believe it Lea mostidnitrable work to
give the young scholar a proper idea of the science ofArithmetic. The rale. are comprehenswe. aad thees.
amptes being arranged in' naturaland procreative or-
tler.brings the work withinthe comprebengon ofpupils.
and is well calculated-to fattlitate their advancement
in this Important branch ofeducation. The work inmy opinion, ht well calculeited far common schools and
academia. I will introddce it Into my envoi as soon
as possible. .Tnoxas Ltoro,

- Teacher ofBelem School.

Harttitburg, April 8, 1848.
To the lion. Board of the 8. Ward—Gentlemen

We, the undersigned. teachersofthe Booth Ward,lutve
examined the Youth's Colombian Calculator, and the
ColuthblanCalculator. byA. Tick nor, and believe them
to be the best systems now extant. We would there-
fore recommend theiradoption. We believe that in
the Brat named work Mr. Ticknor hoe aCcomplialted
Much to Militate the progress ofchlldren la becoming
acquainted with the elementary partil of arithmetic,
while in the latter, the science of arithmetic is explain-
ed and developedso as tosuit the more advanced schol-
ar We would respectfully request, that your honor-
able body would take into consideration the Superior
merit, or the above named Works, and cause their
adoption in the public schools in the Booth Ward.

CIIMILEZ W. BCHIStila,
Lewis 11. Dane,
J. K. Mamas.•

Harrisbart, Jane 5,1848.
Eztraet of the infante, of the South Ward School

Metric: r
Resolved, That the Teachers of therespectiveschools

insaid Ward,be requested to introduce Into the echool.
under .'their charge the ”Columbian Calculdror" andthe Youth's Columbian Calculator. by Almon Ticknor.

C. Smelt, Secretary.

Secretary's OfDre. School Department,l
Harrisburg „June 6, 1848.

To ail Whom it ma yconcernf have given the'`Col-
umbian Calculatoo," by A. Ticknor, a cursory exami-nation, soil entertain the opinion that it la admirableadapted tothe use *Jr our commonachoolo.

EEM!

Lewishot, ?day 30th. IBM
So far as 1have had nn opponw tinyorexamining Mr.

Ticknor•s system ofarithmetic! am highly pleased with
the mode or its execution end should be much pleased
to have I, generally Introduced intothe Commonschools
of this place. It. 11. BLAIR, Teacher.

•

Moosubarg, May 15, 1848.
Mr.Tlcknor:A have examined the series of treatisesno arithmetic, or which you are the authot, and am

much pleased with them, and shall introduce them Intothe school under my charge immediately.
A. Fourrtz

Catauisza, May 15,1918.
The eaamination Which Ihave bean Mile to give MrTicknor'. "clerics ot At ithmetle," the Columbian cal-

rulator, youth's Columbian Calculator, With Keys andArithmetical Tnbles, ban satilfled me of its great supe-riority to other 8)111CMA. ,It Isan original workorigl-
nal in its plan, arrangement and questions; and that
the advantage. resulting from dt. general introductionwould much more than compensate for the temporaryinconvenient. of snaking the echo nee. Tile system
In my opinion should be Introduced into every school.

J. .1. Baowign.
%V. hr veesemined the Columbian Caleutater of De-cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor, believing it to be

Judicious in Arrangement, meeting the wants of thescholar, end adapted to the currency of our countryWe have introduced It into the seminaries respectivelyunder our care.
S. H. Triclinium, Union Armlimy
S.M. triliccenver, Female SeminaryMr. D. TMSIIIAN.

Day!neaten, icily '20,1818
Bath.Pa.. March 18th, 1848.

Respected SiresAfteraeveral years' practite in teach-ing, both in the State of N..1., and in this State, I amconvinced that anion, all the arithmetic, by different
authors, with which I have eecnine acquainted thereare none equal to your Colothhian Calculator. I hoveEnd your Calculator in my school for more than ayear, and am confident I have scholars farther advan-ced than they could have been with the use of any other
aritilitserm that / hare seen. From a cursory view ofyour Youth's Calculator. I am so well satisfied that Iintend to introduce it to my school as soon as oppor-tunity may present. ours resp_ectfully,

N. J. Mant.ss,
Tcac sr of the Public. School, Bath.

Betlelakest, Sept. 4, 1848.
• Almon Ticknor. Esq.—Dear SW:—Aller sach exam-ination of your Columbian Calculator, (both the small-
er and larger work) as I have been able to give It. I
have no beoitancy in'according with the general highrecommendations Ai liar received from other quarters.
It is clear, wall digested, suited m this Country,and suf-ficiently comprehensive furall practical purposes. Youhave my best wishea for a •fortunaterun" of the work—it deserves it. Truly yours,

-E. 0. IlLece,'Prlnelpal
Bethlehem Institute for Young Gentlemen

Front a cursory examination ofan arithmetical notice.by Almon Ticknor. 1ton favorably impressed with theirpractical adaptation, andgenuine merit. Being gradu-ally inductive and progressive their character, they
are finely adapted for the new learnerand toe advancedscholar. Mr. Tlcknor'e plan of teaching the tables in
concert, merits my most cordial approbation, as frontseveral years• practice of it I am folly convinced ofhe
great auperinrity to the ordinarymode of instruction.—Could this plan be generallyiadopted both in our prima.
ry and higherErtiloolo, I doubt not but the interests ofeducation would be greatly enhanced.

C. 0. Vidort..Principal of To okbann,ock Select School
BURCV,

. Teacher Yrfung Larlics' r.khool
I have examined Mr. Tieknor's work en arithmetic,

entitled the Columbian (Meunier, and consider it ad.:mirably calculated for common school instruction. Assoon as practicable I will introduce it into my school.
E. I). Svipes, ClassicalSchool, hamburg.

Indiana University, Eliovarragron, Nov. 25th, '46.Mr. B. Hannan :—Sir Having examined withsomecare the Columbian Calculator and the ColumbianYouth's Calculator, they appear to me to be better a-dapted to the purpose of School books, on the ehbject
of which they treat, than any other with which tarnacquainted. Very respectfully yours, &e.

ANDREW WYLIE.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined your hookentitled the •'Colmnbian Calculator,•• and can say I ant

much pleased withits Contents It combines great per-
spicuity of arrangementwithoriginality and excellenceof matter. Long theoretical explanations, useless toyoung students, and all else not highly prattiql anduseful is wisely excluded from its pages. I think it
well calculated for all 'primary schools. The work it•selfbears evidence of theability and experience of its
author, and to those who may have occasion to use orexamine It, it will be its own best recommendation.

Geo. W. F. EMERSON,Professor of Mathematical and Military Sciences.
N 13.—The ••Calculator'• is adopted as a Text-book

in the Reading Collegiate Institute. G. W. P. E.
Beadis,7; ra., June, IdIS.

The following communications were written by twoof the beat arithmeticians Inthe country: .[From the Easton Sentinel ]Mr.E.litorr—The acquisition of the :science of num-bers, as a rit hmet lc in called. -Is oneannuli impottance,
and occupies the "going to school." time of our Juve-nile existence. In acquiring thisknowledge, books arenecessary, although In teaching,a teacher should notconfine himself entirely to them, but oral iustractionshould be resorted tn. Wi havea great valley of sys-
tems ofarithmetic in use, hot for the most part, theyare noteracify what I think an arithmetic should be :
as mind in its juvenile mate ha! to grapple withthis
science, It should be made as interestingas possible. Itshould bedevoid cfall extraneous,or irrelevant matter,--timarity should be the principal feature. By sins-
Pitchy,' do not intend metal calculations, figures of
birds, apples, marbles, seeing little arithmetical
knowleige can he gained. but by the use of the slate.The different rules should be stated as briefly ae possi-ble., and in language that the scholar, with a littlehelpfrom the teacher can easily comprehend. The exam-
ples under each rule should be as varied and as practi-cal as possible. and the DECIMAL Corincece of our
country, so far as the practical partilconcerned,should
prevail to the exclusion ofall others. Iant prompted
to these remarks by theappearance of a new work onarithmetic. called the "Colombian Calculator," by A.
Ticknor ofthis place. Thin book meets my sleeve of
what an arithmetic should be, better than any, I have
ever seen. indeed I do notsee much room :or tmprove-
meld. Mr. Ticknor Mealso lately pallet's'd a smallkook or arithmetic for beginners., which in my opinionIs admirably adapted as an Initiation toells sttudy, andwill he the moat popular work of the kind ever pub-
lished. The two together fanning a complete system
and better adapted to the use of American citizens thananything else.

Ifretommendations a re any proof of superiormerit,thensurely Mr. Tieknor's work.stands unrivalled. forno work ofthe kind can compare with itin this respect,either fur numbers nr weight. The author has labored
hardand Meg ineffecting his objectirand deserves welluntie community, and I trust he will realize in thesaleofhis work, thatpecuniarycompensation which he cer-tainly merits. • N— o—.[From the West Chester Rezister,) •Tim COLUMBIAN brauEs („11; ARITHMETIC.Mr. Editor:—Hoeing been fur corers! years engagedas a teacher, and being persuaded that it is a duty Memosbentupon those whose occupation it is to impart instruestam to youth. toexamiusi.recommend end encourage thesale of such books es are beet calculated topromote theobject for which they labor. and seeing a notice in the&weeksrecommending A. Ticknor's "Youth's Columbian
Calculator."and also his .'slyetem of Decimal Arithmetic."Iwas induced to examine them, in order to, necertninwhetheror not they possessed edrantages superior tothese works on the eubject alrendy inuse. ,

The "Youth's Calculator." in my opinion, a book ofintrinsic merit. end decidedly preferable to anyother thathas met the public eye. Itcontains a greaternumber ofuseful practical examples for solution, all adapted to thecep rifles of youth; thanany other book on the subjectthat! hare seen. Itavoids both extremes. • Thequestionsare neither toopuerile nor too abstruse. This honk isintended for youth, not for infants. It leads the young
tyro on step by step, inspiringhim with confidence as beadvances, and lays a foundation on which be may erectthe most gigantic etructure. It needs but to be carefully
examined by the intelligent teacher to bo appreciated,'recommended and adopted.

The "Decimal Arithmetic," too. poesessas many +Wrencages over its predecessors.. The questions, of whichthere area great variety, are strictly of a practical bus&
gets character, and such as meet frequently occur Intheordinary transactions of life.. .

The British Currency of palm's. shillings and peacebeing excluded, the tedious and unlattructhre repetitionof reducing birthing/ to poundsand pound; tofarthings,is not tobe performed, thereby economizing much edampupil's time withoutattertheang any beneficialresult.
If, after the ntndint has acquired a thorough practicalknowledge ofthe science, Inthe beautifuldecimal systemof our own money,it becomes necessary for him to at.quire at knowledge also of the currency of other coon.tries, and the manner of changing it from one currencytoanother, thatknots/edge can be acquired inarow bournwhen many monthiare requisite for Itsacquisition in boy-hood. Pupilstake but little interest Insnit-log the cur.rency of other countries untilthey Hire become familiarwhit their own. There tsalso 'compendious apron ofmesuntradan atmehed to this work, and is admirably cal-eulatezl toaidthefarmer and Mechanic in Ids calculations.especially those whomay not have the leisure, means oropportunity of pursuing-the study of the mathematics inmoreextqnded treatises. Muchmore Enighthosaid in farsee orrilettebooka.butills unnecessary.as thefaithful ex.emplai7 leacher will arailtdmself of an opportunity tootrumlue for lumseX

Yours truly,
• •• Z. C. WOLLERYON.Fat .omm hlat.'l.s.' 2BM . •

. .

VNV_PI44.4poiickWl,=;'

entitled the Columbian Caleniateir.lind 'Consider It to
be awed& worthyof befog Inundoced Into *tithe the
tnet schools and Academies thmustiout the,tinhed
States. Believingato ben work ofpractical utilityand
indelcribabla merit,on account of its bastuifalarrange-
ment and Its excellent system ofgrgrattatloaa•from one
step to another. up the ra ggedand difficulttailofmath-ematical science. IWould hail with inexpressible de-
light that hour, when all the chkens of this glen[ liter
public may he enjoying the union of currencyand giber
benefits. whichanextensive circulation ofUna walk is
destined to produce*banter Itiaintroduced. "

B. C. Waiilb Mt. Teacher ofPublicBctiool, No. I:-
. •

llllVitif examined the aysteni of Arithmetic by A.
Ticknor, I cannot but express a decided opinion In its
favor ; patticularly at relieving the pupil. under the
Present system), ofa eorolderatitrunnecessary burden,
es wellas presenting the science Ina plain and concise
view. 00 these accounts ft cannot but recommend it-
sett° the attention of every teacher Or youth,and it
will be Introduced into our institution. at least, as soon
as practicable. E. D. YEOMANS.Principal of Danville Academy, Pa.
Dataille, May, Is4B.

Afiltonaune2, 11316.
Mr.Ticknor—Dear Ms:-..ffavingetamined the work

entitled the .Columbian naleolator,” 1 deem:lt due to
the author to say it is the best work upon arithmeticthat I have examined ; therefore I orop,dree,atemend It
to the petite schools In our district.

Toursrespectfully, J. M. Etta, Teacher.
-eye.

The "Columbian Calculator." by Mr. Attann Tick-
nor, t have wafted, and mist ay that I am very
much pleased with iti arrangement,and think its In.
troduetlon intoner schools Would be a great and public
benefit. 4 Cleo. fitt.h.
Principal Mlle School, New Berlin, Colon Co., Pa.

[From the Easton Journal.)
Mi.Editor. :—Thegrand otdect in a mama ofelemen-

tary education Should ever be, the securing a sere and
permanent foundation. It is self-evident, that If this
solid formulation he net secured, the future labor of the
teacher will become comparativeireallteleht, and the
standard of the pupils' attainments necenaarily super!.
Licht. The well-educated teacher will claimlittleepee
pathy with those of his profession.who, in order to sq-•
care an evanescent fame for his school, will hastilyrear
a superitructnre that has but sand for its foundation.
.It is eminently due the young scholars, and due the
teacher himself, that be shouldadvance them by evad-ed and sereproce.ss of instruction. Ile Will tonamence
with the primary elements In the various department■
of seeing study, and "'rooting and grounding" them well
in those elements, he will proceed ,rogutsally laying
broader and deeper the foundation of theireducation,
untilhe hasprepared the way for the up-rearing ofan
elegant, efficientand permanent superstructure.

These remarks premised, itaffords the writerno or..
dinner pleasure to recommend to our seminaries'.and
Mettlersehoolii, a work lately published, entitled "The
Youth's Columbian Calculator." by Almon Tirknor, au-
thor of the "Columbian Calculator." and which was
'prepared for the press for the specific object of making
It serve as an buradiretions to the latter work, and the
want of which was felt by' pupilscommencing tbe study
ofarithmetic. Wb are confidentthat the teacher who
willexamine the "Youth's Columbian Calculator," will
be rewarded ter his pains, by finding at last, a work pre.
cleric adapted to the ordinary capacities of juvenile
minds, and which admirably prepares the way for ta-
king ut the larger and equally excellent work of the
same celebrated author- The writer of this article is
making use of this -introductory course nn arithmetic"
lit his school, and finda, it exactly adapted toaccomplish
the important object intended by its publication. We.
again heartily recommend, therefore, the "Youth's
Columbian Calculator," as a most excellent introduc-
tory step to the largo work, known as the "Colombian
Calculator." The book conclude, with the Rule of
Three ; and from thecommenee metit to the end, unfoldsin the most simple, pleasing and masterly meaner, the
ground -work or conatituentprimary principles ofwith-metkal science. It Is just the work needed by our
schools. The exainpler, are original and practical.
while the deafnessand brevity ofits elucidations ren-der itfacinating to the juvenilemind. May It receive
that welcome into all our schools, which Its merits de-
mand. We feel assured,' front the character of the
work itself whose chief beauty is its simplicity, that It
wilt henceforward constitute the staedard iatrodostory
book ea arithmetic in our schools throughout the hind.

J— J— o—..
TUE YOUTHS "COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR
This work contains 95 pages with about 000 exam-

ples for solution on the slate ; it embraces the fun-damental rules, Compound Rules, Simple and Com-
pound Reduction, and Singlu Rule ofThree.orProlmr-don. Teachers who have examined ibis work areof
opinion that it is just what is very much wantedat this
time In our District Schools as a primaryarithmetic for
those commencing the study of numbers, for the rea-
sons that those rrimary Rooks now In use are either
too jursaiisor too far in advance of the pupil ; in fart,
that there is no suitabls Primary treatise nn arithmeticmite before the public. It in also believed that this vol:
ume will contain a sufficient amountof practicalaria-
aisle,as will commonly occur in the transaction of or-
dinary business—more particularly In the Female 0.-
p.rtstrstofour District Schools, many of whom seldomlearn the use ofnumbers as barns kedaction or Pr.per•
tins, and as this work is intended, In part, for this ChM
ofpupils. pent care and labor have beembestowed with
a view to render every part perfectly plain stud easy of
comprehension by the pupil. The calculations are in
"oar currency," with the ace of a few fractions, sufft-
iota use, as a knowledas of fractions can be acquired
from the torpor eats me.

Both works hare full and completeKeys embracing
several hundred examples in Arithmetic and Mena, m-
lion, and other valuable loaner for the use of the teach-
er. The cramp/es ate given In full, with Notes,
Explanations, illustrations, Demonstrations, &c., ace.

The three- volumes contain about 3500 scasssalquestions for Imitation—a greater amount ofArithmeti-
cal SeiLICB than Was ever been published in the somespace in this or any other country—works that are des-
fixed to tieenute the non/lard test-bentsof the Union.

-These books have only been Issued but a.lbs* months,and they have already been introduced Into the Night
Public echools of the Cityof New York, in the Citie
of Reading, Lancaster. Wilmington,—also Harrisburg
York, Chambersbprg, Pottseille,Doylestown, Lebanon,
Abe., &c.

For sale wholesale and retail by B.BANNAN. Potts-ville,and by booksellers in the U. States. 10c111.4:I
Plea IlealthThe meet el, ,that of all knerionkaa eats ! I•

Dr. D. like's Panacea.THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FORCONSIMPTION
IT ALSO REMOVES ♦ND PEEM•NENTLT CURES ♦LL

DISEASES ARISING FROM ♦N IMPURE STATE
OF THE BLOOD, VIZ,

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-
taneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the

face,lllotches,Biles,Cbronic SoreEyes,Ring
Worn or Totter, Scald Head, Eulsrge-

ment and Pain of the Bones and• • . •
Joints, Stidporn Ulcers, Sypli-

Hide qinptomx, .Sytatica
or Lumbago, diseases

arising from an In-
.Judicious use

of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imltrudenc, in life
• also ChronicConstitutional disorders.TNthis medicine several innocent but very potent arti-Icies of thevegetable kingdom arc united,fortninga com•

pound entirely ditfetent Inits character and properties
from any other preparation, and unrivalled in its opera-tion on the system when laboring under disease. Itshould he in the hands ofcvery person, whoby businessor geheralcourse of life, is predisposed tothe very manyaliments that render life a curse Insteadofa blessing,
and su often result in death.

FOR, SCROFULA:
Dr. Drake'SPanacezt is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Nut one instance of its failure has ever occur-red whenfr sly used t It cures the disease and at thesame time imparts vigor to the whole system. Sera-

loan persons can never pay too much attention to the
tate oftheir blood. Itspurification should be theirfirst

aim; for perseverence will accomplish a cure of even
hereditary disease.

POR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tarnow, White Swelling
Erysirielas„Dlcers, Cancel., RunningSores, Scabs and
Biles,Dr. Drake's Panacearannot betnobiglity extolled;it searches outthe veryroot of tne disease, and by re—-moving it from the system, makes o cure certain and
Permanent

INDIGESTION Oft DYSPEPSIA.No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered whithgives so much tone to the stomach and causes the se-cretion of a be•lihy gastric juice todecompose the foodas Dr Drake's Panacea.
RHEUMATISM.

Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest success
in Rheumatic Complaints,especial:ysuch as are chronic.It chres by driving out all Impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system. which are thecause of Itheuutatism,Gout,und swellings ofthejolnts.Otherremed itssometimes' give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the !system, even
whenthe limbs and hones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Cotuumpiiala tan ba cured.—Coughs. Catarrh. Bath.;chills. Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Difficult nr Profuse

Expectoration, HecticFlush, Night Sweats.Pain in theSide, dce., have been cured, and can ho with as muchcertainty as any other simple disease. A specific has-longbeen sought for but in vain, mull the discovery ofDr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and safe but certain
and efficscl ,u• In Itsoper•tion, and cannot possibly in-jurethe most delicate constitution.' We wnuldearneet-ly recommend those afflicted to Tireit a teal—and webelieve they will not have occasion to regret it. Thesystem Is cleansed and strengthened, the nicer. on the
lungs are healed, and the patients ;mutually regain
theirusual healthand ettehgth...Readthe followingl

MO=
' -- Philadelphia,Dec. 14th, MC [-

Dear Sir:—in reply to your question respecting the'use ofDr. Drake's Panacea, Iwill say,t ha: although aperfect disbeliever in the ex Isle:lee of a Panacea, or1cure for all diseases, however valuable it may be incertain conditions of the "'stem, still I have believedthat a cure for consumption would be discovered goon.
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your,medicine intwo veryinveterate cases.' They were pronounced bythe attending physiciane tobe pulmonary Consumptiveand abandoned by them no is‘nreat.- Ch...-yr .b..vpersons had been under the treatment of several veryable practitioners for a number of years, and they saidshe had "old fesilimarat Conertnpiiiin combined withSerofela," and that she might lingerfor some lime.butcould not be permanently relieved. In befit cases the

, effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Onlyboar orfwe bottles were used by oneof the personsbe-fore she brtgan to Improverapidl y. The other tankabout
ten. I willonly add that familiar as tam with Con-
sumption by Inheritance and by extensive observationas a study, and knowing also the injurious effects innine vases dot of ten of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-ble tonics, as well as of many expectnrants and seda-tives, I should never have recommended the use OfDrake's Panacea VI had notbeen acquainted with the.ingredients. Suffice It to imp that these are recommen-ded by our most popularand scientific physicians, andin their present combineffstate, form probably thebestalternative that haw ever been made. Theme is inaccordance witha theory of Consumption broailied inFrance a few years ago by one of her most eminent
writerson medicine, and now established byfacts whichadmit ofnu dispute. ' , .

Very respectfully yours, - L. C. Casa.Touse the language ofanother. "Dr. Dmke'si Pana-cea is always salutary in its effetts—never injurious.It is not an oplate--It is nut an expectorant It is notlatendhd to 101 l the Invtlldintoa fatal security. Itis agreet remedy—a grand healing utul curative compound.the greatand only remedy whichmedical science andskill has vetproduced for the treatment ofthis hithertonneommered malady; and no person afflicted with thisdread disease, will be Jost to himselfand his friends,llhe go down to the grave without testing its virtues.'A single bottle, in most cases, will producea favorablechaos Inthecondition °Tau patient howevei low.":-
TO THE LADIES.Ladles of pale complexion and consumptive habits;and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which,females are liable to,are restored by the nee of, abottleor two tobloom and vigor. It Is by the the bertremedyever discovered for weakly children, and such' at havebad humors; being pleasant, they take It. Itleuttedl-stely restores the appetite, strength and color.; • -Nothingcan be more surprising than ItsInvhorsingeffects on the humanframe. Persons all weakness andlassitude Defer* taking it, at once become robust andfullafenergy underits Influence. It irumedlatel)toms-teraets the nervelessness of thefemale frame.CAUTION.....Be careful and see that yea get the gen

ulne.Dr. Drake's Panacea—fthas the signatureof Geo.P.Stornion wrapper,and also the name "Dr.Drake'sPanacea, Phila.,. blown in the glass.Prepared only by STORMY k 00., Druggists, N0.11.2North Sixth street. Phila.' 'Also for sale at FOUND.BROWN'? Drugstore,andD. DANN AN'g Cook stores. Pottsville t O. Fiallsy,Or-WllMbllfga E. J. Fry, Temple: 1:14121611.1oenr:trine; FL ettlishtr, Pen Carben:y '

Adrrn.OtiOGifs • -
'PIM subscriber

• heel./ Justaerie.
`ed from. Sweden,
MIMI hit tervicee
to the chlaenS or
Philadelphia and
its skinny. That

• there are more
.IPI hinge between

heaven and earth
_

than ever was
dreamed of, is daily thade Manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. EOZIACE, Whose miracles approach more near
these spoken ofin the Sctipturesdhanany oilatterdays,
by bit daily performance of Wonders unheardof Inthis
country; yetquite laminar are thousands InEuropewho
have enjoyed his conildence.ambng whichmay be men-
tioned Oscar, the present King or Sweden, Lodis Phil-
line, •nd manyof the English nobilityand gentlemen of
high rant, who nave consulted him respecting losses,
by design oraccident, and who have been gratified in
Invoking the powers of the wonderful attune* which
he has inherited from his ancestors. Per information
of his powers tofemme the reault of law.suils,and all
undertakings of hazard, and advice for the restoration
of stolen property, and for the speedy cure of diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

En is also prepared with a quantity of his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish consomt lon syrup, which Is pro-
ducing such wonderful cores in healing ulceration of
the Longs from Consumption. More than 10,000 patents
Irate been satisfactorily rbred in Sweden by this won-
dufel remedy. Each bottle Is sccompan fed with minute
directions, and for sale at his office.

ffeaMil IMMI
Mrs.Mon, Drown street,betwaen 3,1 and 4th, back of

No. 113.
• Mrs. Mary Miller. No./ asbannd'a mart, betweinBth
an Ith.and Locust and Wainntsts.

Mr. Jobb Blair, a Adams street, below Fitzwater.
Mr. B. Allan, 317 Nonh2rl st.
Mrs, R. M.Davis, 12North 24 at.
Mr. R. Jahns, 16 tAttle Pine at.

. Mr. M. /ohne, 16 Dean street, betwien Spruce and
I,oenst and 6th end Oth

Mr. J. Davies, 2316outh7th .st.
Mr. p. Banaron,73 Wood at.. Rensinston.Mr.Minten, No.B Hurst st.,between Lout bard,Bodth;

sthand 6th.
He has been consulted with by all the crowned heads

ofRurope,and enjoy spigherreputation as an Astrologer
than any one Ilring.

The period ofourbirth Is generally marked withsome
peculiar circumstances. that hasa visittle effect OR the
conduct of our lives, Which Professor Roback will 'read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfaction of
Inns.. Hewill answer all questions concerning Law.
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns of life.

Termi. Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen gl.
calculated and read in fell; according to the oracles of
masculine sign!; Terms,Ladies,llll ; Gentleman..ls:7Natlsities calculated according to Geomencyl for La-
d:ea./19; In Pill, CI; Gentlemen, •3,; in fall. 115. Per-
sonsat a distance can have their Nativities by reading
their day ofbirth.

All letters containing the above fee will meet with
immediate attention, and scot toany part ofthe United
:Mates on durable paper. • .

Office, ,No: 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund 1101 , Iloure from 9
A.M. to 10P.M. C. W: ROBACE, Astrologist.

PATENT METALLIC ROPES_ .
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS,

Forrole, or importedeo order, by the orbscriber.
rrIiESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
1 the Colliaries and on the Railways in Great !trit-

est, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to be still in
good condition after three year's service, in the same
situatton where the Hempen ones, previously used, ofdouble the size and weight would wear out Innine or
ten months. They have been used for almost everypurpose to which Hempen Repeat/ nd ehainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, LightnificConductors.Signal
Halyards, Titter Roped, die. They are made either of
iron or Copper Wire.hnd in eases, of muzli exposure
to dampness, of Caleanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as to their efliciency,and any
additional information required inspecting the differ-
ent il6wriptions and application willbe given by

ALFRED F KEMP. 75 Hroad at.. New York.
Sole Agentin the United States.'
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THE !subscriber ban made on arrrangement fora sup
ply 'of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

-olio bir HERNIAL APPARATUS. which lie will zap-ply tophyalclann, sad these tequitingthem, at Philada,prices. then instruments are now getter/11y used by
the faculty in Philadelphia. anti arehighlyrecommend-
ea' by all whohave used them. F. SANDERSON..Pattsville, april22 ' ti 17

.111ARRISONi •BROTTI[EItikSt: Co.
FM=MEh'DEI*iW

.

. Offa Xs. 19 ..SiatA Freer Silver, nitride/pia.

IPure Parlor White Lead; Aturo,groundand in crystal;Bum Ground " . " - Copperas; .
No., I " .'' '". White Sugar of Lead;!led Lead; . - . Piroligueous Aeid ;Malaise; . . _ ... ,Red Liquor ;grange Mineral; limn Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
TOE. ubacnbers offer to the Public, their

. -Barrie Blark as an invaluable paint for--_____.--' Timberand Iron.partleularly when exposed
. 7 . Jr •to the weather, or inwet or damp situations.el . Timber, coated with this preparation. be.
'- It 'comes Impervious to water, and is thus...... rendered much more endurable.Iti powers of resisting moisture, makes itespecialtusefulas Iscoatingfor Posts, Sills, and all wood worplaced in O-r.'near• water, [or in connection with thground., ,
As a covering ofRoots, Bridges, 'Railroad:Steepens,Carsof Wood or Iron, Canal Locks, Gate% &G. &c.. Itis blittly valuable, and: may he used to the greatest

•

. ,

advantage. . ,
As a paintfor Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is tearful notonly for its preservative qualities, bat It presents onthe timber.- when- well coated. &bright and poluibedsuribee. and resist', toaremark able degree, the attacksof worms and other Insects. For Iron, la exposedsituation'', ftmakes an effectual covering, witha high'polish,arid prevent* coalfield corrosion;

.__This artkle will be. Banished at a low price by theNanufactrirers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, orateoelrLigite, .14. 10 Smirk Frontrt. Pliiladriplia• •

• , • HA,IGMION, BROTHERS & as:. rbitgidelph*.9lrira . . tt' -..-
' 47

- P.tiltE WHITE LEAD:
Wetherlil $l,-Brother,

MANUFACTURERS, No 115, North itterlt street.
Philadelphia, haire now a good supply of their war-

ranted intro ‘VIDTE LEAD. and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the ankle. shall now have their orders filled.

No known substance possessel; those, preservativeand
beautifying properties, an desirable Ina paint, to en
equal extent withunadulterated white lead I hence any
admixture °father materials only mars its value. It
bas,therefore, beenthesteady alm of themanufacture*,
for many years, to supply to them:Mlle a perfectly pure
White lead, and the unceasing demandfor thearticle, is
proofthat Itby met with favor. It is Invariably brand-
ed on onehit WETHERILL& BROTHER in full,
and on the other. rearrested pure. all inred letters.

SILENCE I

That dreadja/ Coup% l The Lutes are is deeper 1
TA.B rook of the destroyer Aare beglost

nip cough of essesarprion gate Is
ita sexed ar Death' 0

A RE you a mother 1 Your derling child, your idol
It and earthly Joy. Is now, perhaps, confined toher
chamber by a dangerous cold—herpaie cheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her-,the sound of hersepulchral toughpierces yoursoul. ,

Youngman, when Just about to enter life, disease
*sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell ,of
your loss of hope, but you need not despair. There isa balm which wiltheel the wounded lunge, it is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wm H. Attree, Esq. was
given op by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott ofrim York.
Her friendsall thought she must die. She:Ailed every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 109, Eighth avenue, was
cured of sough and catarrhal.affection of 50 years
standing. Thafirst dose gave him inure relief than
all the other medicine lie had ever taken. Dr. L. .1.
Beals, 19, Delaney street, gave It to a sister-In-law
who was laboring tinder Consumption,and to another
sorely afflicted with the Ai/thro' Is both eases its
effect were Immediate, andscom`restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate eases of Cough -in a few

hours. They have cured a large number of person.
whohave been given up by theirphysicians and friends;
and many who have been educen to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Consumption and Hectic fever,
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard chyek, and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES. .
Have been proved to morntimn 400,000 cases to be

Infallible, in tact the only certain worm destroying.
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannotbe forced to takeany other mediclue,_
and the benefit derived .froin the silnilnlstration of
medicine to them in this form, is great beyond descrifi-lion. When the breath of the child becomes ofand there is picking of the nose.headache, drove,sines', startingdoting sleep,disturbeddreams,awaking
with frightand screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
marly.promineut symptoms ofworms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been knoien to tail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGESRelieve headache, mavenssick headache, palpitation
of the heart and sickness Ina very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,colic, spasms. cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the, spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms of a night of dissipation, and
enable a person tounderm great mental or bodily toil.

MIL lIERMAN'SI- 011R MAN'S pLAstka- - -
Is acknowledged by all who have ever used it tobe

the best strengthening plaster in the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and'weakness Inthe back,
loins, side, breast, neck. limbs Joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, Sec. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there arc manyunsfrinclpled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle uphn the community. lie careful toget Sherman's
Poor Man'sPlaster, with a •foe simile" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine, and will
do more hurt thangood. Due. 2 42—ly

' THE GRAND PURGATIVE.
OR the care of Headache, Gold Mess: Ititeuinatism,
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Sniallpox,Jaundiee,Palns

in the flack, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Dear:, Rising inthe Throat, Dropsy,Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,.
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Norbus, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough,Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Colds, Gout,
'Gravel, Nervous Complaints, end a variety of other
diseases, arising from impuritiesof the blood, and Mi.
structions in the organs ofthgeslion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blood or darangenic.nt of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, w•e must re•
move these obsffuctieusor restore the.blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine is most effnctualy re-
moved by Chaser's Pegitab:e Purgative ; being
completelyetiveloped witha coating ofpurewilitesuyar
(whlcn la as distinct limn the Internal ingredients as a
nutshell (rent the kernel) and have no taste ofinedicine.
Moreover theyneither nauseateor pipe in the edjghiest
degree, but operate equally on all the diseased parts' of
the system, instead of confining themselves to and rack-
Ingany particular region. Thus, if the Liver be :arc-

alle ingredient wall operate on that particular or-
gan,and by cleansing it of any excess of bile,restore
it to its natural state. Another will operate on the
blood,and remove all inipurhiesin its eirculat ion. while
a third will move all impurities in its circulation, while
athird will effectually expel whatever impuriFes may
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike ai the mit of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally andfinternally;
separate all foreign and'obairxions particles from the
chyle, so that theblood may be thoroughly pure—thus
secering a free and healthy action to Um heart, lungs,
and liver; and thereby they reatars health, even when
all other means have failed. •

, The entiretruth of the above can be Of tertained by
the Wolof a single box; and their Vintlet,are so posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself toreturn the money paidfor them to all
ease, where they do pot give universalsatisfaction.

Retail prices. 25 eta. per box.
Principal°Mee, No. GO, Wary street, New York.
The following mettle agents m Schuylkill countyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pitts, and Dr. Sher-
man's All-Heallng, Unlearn, Lozenges and Plasters :

Tantantia. J. Fry.. and Meitner & Motgenroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz Mlddleport Jno. Williams;
Port ga!hon—ll. Shissler ; ,Pottsville—P.'Sannerton,
and J. G. Brown ; St. Clair—Hughes ; New, Castle—
Ceo. Reifsnyder,ll: Taylorville—J. H. Otto Miners-
vllle—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffinan ;

Tremont—Bause & Wingert ; Pinegrove—Paul Barr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

Iti•het ; New Philadelphia—Wm.H. Barlow-4 Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Kauffman ; and ako by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec 2. '4B. - 424y

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
DR. KEELER'S PANACEA,, ,_ - -

I,IORthe removal and permanent core of all diseaseer arising from an impure state of the blood and habit
of the body, viz.: . . . h

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh; Pleurisy, Coug s,ete,.
.Scrofula inall ha forma.Tetter,rlcald Ilead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions' of the head,,face, body, and ex-
tremities. Chronicdi-eases of the Liver. Stomach, andBowels, ChronicIthennististn, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligament.. White Swellings, flip Joint
affections. Abcesse., Ulcer.. Syphilitic disorder., mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions, etc., etc.

From the known part which the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, whodoubts that i 7does not undergo important alterations when the pro-
cerise' take place in an unhealthy manner) Theseal-terations are sometimes the canoe and sometime, theeffect of the morbid phenomena,which constitute whatwe term disease: That there is a stronganalogy be-
tween crony constitutional diseases and the effectsof poisonousagents introduced into theblood, no one
will deny,and that these disea.es are due to the actionof mum morbific mittrr, which his affected both itsphysical and vital properties. What that effect maylead to le forcibly sketched by Dr Williams : .•Theap-
freelance of pethice(discoloration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage inInternal palm, the general fluidity of the BLOOD and
frequently Itsunusually dark or °themice altenfiras-peet.lts poisonous pmperties,as exhibited in MTdelete-rin. operations on other animals, and its proneners topass into decomposition. point out the Blood a. thef ribpurl of di sorder. arid by the-failure of its naturalproper-
ties and offices a, tire vivirier of all structure andfunction, it is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the hod)." All of those affections in winch thePanacea Is applicable an alteration of this fluid has ta-ken place—itmust he changed before healthcanfollow.That it has this power the molt ample testimony can begiven. Do not hesitate; Remember nresponsible me-dical person tells you an.

Read tire fullowingesidenee
Bloartcoodtoton,ti J.,Feb. 6, IBIS.Dr. Keeler:—Dear Sir :--I am eutirely nut of yourPanama: I was called on day before yesterday for halfa dozen. Your medicine it bemiring very popular:There I have introduced h,and I think the more it Isused the more Popular it will get. • • •

RespeCtfully yzore. Wu. PARHAM; fiLDPrepared and sole .:. W. corner 3d and SOUtll Street,Philadelphia. For sale by J. O. Brown and J.F..3. 14.:tit,, Pottsville ; J.Kempton, Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls,Mirtervolle, and by druggists and merchants through-outthe County. Price II per bottle, or six bottles for*For partlrnlars see pamphlets.
Also, Dn. KESLER'S CORDIAL and CARMINATIYB, the most speedsand permanent 'remedy knowor Dlarrhcea, Dyeentary, Cholera. Infantum, Colilatuleney, &e. anti for the many derangem eels of thtomach and Dowels from Teething. No fa tally !shoutwithout it_ Prio• onryttieta. faprls ,lB.l 0 oel4-t
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1.

it i'the nettled opinion a...,
• the most distinguished phy--4 -7',•-• .- • slcians both of this en'un •

C.-of,e-2 ' • try and'Eurnbe, that Cue-
..- ~•:' oi 4. gumptionis Curalde.inany•:-:::•,.., ,V!. 4,-, and every stage,excepting

.., p.-1;i:. *;;.--• that which is attended by- '1••• --;:'1 • 3,--. wastin diarrhea• The' f‘L*it.q4l.''''' ' lat
F

f
• IIfigrp.,..) A muterrk symptomiakingre uroefnithe's.-,'- ' powers of life,and then a• ':-T--7,, .

-

cure is not lobe uncertain-
' ly counted on. Tubercles• r •

~ . a nettle lungsare not neces-
sary obstacles toa' perma-nent tree, - But the means to be employed must bewidely differentfrom those ordinarily used. Consump-

tive patients generally seek for a-soothing medicinemerely, something valid; will allay a cone'. Nothingis caster than tofurnish sucha command. It is this,
ands this alone: which the numerous Polmon lc Syrups,Wild Cherry Balsams, Cold Candles, and the like, aimat ; and it is all they achieve.

•OPIUM:
Is usually the bests of them all; which, for a time, de.ceivri the poor sufferer. busdiseppointsat last.Tncars Consumption, sometbin,,a' far beyond all thisIs !repetitively necessary. Something::limit be usedwhose specific action Is upon the Pulmonary vessels,and upon the delicate membiane which lines the airpassages; and which shall arrest and eradicate thatmorbidprinciple Which rhows itself in theform ofre-herder. This the Craefenbere -

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALMWill effectually do; while at the same time It will al-lay the Cough and remove the wasting hectic.This medicine is the only one extant, in this or Inforeign counttles,that can be relied on.inthecomplaint,undernotice; and as the most trying season is just athand, the attention ofcoasumptive persons, of the Med-ical faculty,and of the publicat large, is earnestly in-vited to ft.. This Rahn Is oflncalculablevalue In Asth-ma, Ornnchitia, Catarrh, Cold, Spitting of Blood. Diffi-culty ofBreathlng.and all other affections ofthe throat,!battings, the bronchial tubes, &e.Testimonial, of its wonderful efficacy and of the nu-merous cures It baseffireted, may be had on applicationat the Company'sAgencies.
• BARTON. Secretary.And for sale by J. S. C. Mart in, Pottsville ;J. W.Gibbs,-Millersville; C. J. Pry. Tamaqua; .3.11. Alter,Tuscarora; John Williams, fdiddleport Robert But.cr. Spring Vale. [Augl9'4B-.11-Iyl Novl l

'EMIL th I Town:ofA.' Llewellyu,-apply ist A. RUSSEL.ion, /p vi-tr) ittablntango [St ,reet, Pottsvtttg.

WieIMMO‘94-xI9V6Ar.
-Te

WESTERN NEW 1-0111 C COLLEGE OP lIL4.LTII1107, Maim strest, Buffale,—a NW Yogi.

DR: G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable LlthontuntieMix
turma celebtated medicinewhich has made CREsT

CURESin Act. DISESSta, is now introduced Into this
section. The limitsofan advertisement will qet per.
mit an attended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say Ithas for Itsagents inthe United States and Can-.
atlas a large number ofeducated MEDICAL PIIACTITIOM-
ERE tohigh professional standing, woo make a teneral
use slit in their practice in the foliniting cliseas/s:DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles nrd all ills
eases of theblood; derangements ofthe Liver. 4.d., and
all general diseases of the system. 1: is es arteVitAst
requested thatall who contemplate the use of Ibis at-
tlcte,or whodesite Informationrespectingit, will obtain
a PAMPHLET of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly giveaway; thisbook treats ttpon
the method of cure explain; the properties el the

usedarticle, and the diseases it has been for ove this
country and Europe for four years with mien perfect
efred. OVer 16pages of testimony /ram the HIGHEIT
quarterswill be found, with NAMES,',PLACES,Mnd
HATES, whtelrean he written toby any one interested
and the parties willanswer post paid communicatlims.ea. Be particular and ASK for the PA3IPIILEY, as
another arch pamphlet has ever been seen. The girl.denteofthe power of thts medicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persona ofWell kuOwnatanding ipso.
elety.

Put up In 20 oz. and IRom. b /tiles. Price 412.301a;
el, 12 ox. ; the larger being the cheapet , Every bottle
has "C. C. VAUGHN written on the directions, Ac.
Sec pamphic p.ge V. Prepared by Dr. O. C. Vaughn,and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. V. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-sively. 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Mess., and by all Diuggiill
throughotitthts country arid-Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville ; E.U.
FRY, Tamaqua; & E. HAMMER, OrwittsbuliLEVAN & RAUFAIA N, Sehnylkill Haven; W7d. 13,
HEISLER. fort Carbon ;, WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS.

Feb 14,1848 - 7-ly

o=l7l. - -
EARIEBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave Powdets.
IT lIAS cured, in the last yeal.

1500 case■ of Heaves,
2000 caeca of Chronic Cough,
200 cases ofBroken Wind,

5000 cases of Horses out of Con'dition,•and other
diseases.
• More than 500 certificates, verbal and written, have
been received, attesting to the virtuesorals inestima-
bin remedy; but we have only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing:

Richland, Osween Co., Sept. 17,1548.
Gentlemen:-1 wiskto itiferni you that the Tatter-

sall's (leave Powders 1 bought nt your store last Otto
her, rored a val.:We mare of 'Mile of the (leaves, that
she had had Iwo-tear:. 'The first package did not effect
a co.e, loit did tine unman nitwit Fond was induced
to try another package, and.the result has been, that
vhe has not had tint -Heaves, since about a week after
coottnetteing the lrctnnd parhare, although the has been
used on toy tarot almost every /lay since, whist,has
satisfied v,' that she is effeetually t intent. One of my
neighbors is 'Young Tattersall's heave Powders to a
horse, nod the prospect is very flattering he will he Cu-
red by it.

Itelievii ihm the. 'above MITIrd Medicine is a very
valuable tie, and that Ifeaveacan be cured by it, I feel
IsMin: to lend my name in praiPent it.

Ittwe.ctfally, MOSES P. WiafiEa.
Sprint.. Rill. Ala.. July,2t, 1819.

Mir=es, J. F; Whiter & ch.—Gentlemen.-1 most
cheerfully bo:lrt..stunony lonthgr.:teed. ..anyand virtue
of the Talieraill's (leave Powders, in the cure of hoe.
Be., affected with Heave coughs and colds. 1 have a
valuable horse that woo so severely affected with
Realms and vintent coughing, that I had wrli nigh lost
him, when I purchaseda package ofTattermill's Heave
Powders, which entirely cored hint and restored Ida
appetite. No owner of horses e hould he without it.

Respectfully yours, CHAD. A. Pcsannv.
CAUTlON.—.mitations and Worthless compounds

have followed us wherever we h:(ve Introduced nor re-
medy, and we understand that several new ones are
being put up rot circulation—Pew:lre of those and take
noremedy but "the Tattersall's."

Nonep:nnine withoutthe siennture of A. 11. Cnd'gh
& Co.—price one dollar per package, six for five dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and !Mail by

GOUGII & KETCH/M.t 140 Fulton Street, Nev Vork
OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.

Pottsville, Nov 18, 1849 '47-1y

TESTED BY THOUSANDS,
And Unanlmousty 'Approved!

EVERY day is this celebrated medicine extending
the sphere or Its usefulness, and every yearadding

to ttle,long catatngoe of Its tiittosphs.
A MILLION OF, BOXES are distributed annually

withoutfolly meeting the demand' For tonic time
paid,the sates have been limited solely for wantof fa-
cilities of supply.. Truly this D a universal remedy.Unheralded, these Pilla have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Union. every where proviog
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICKMAN'd HOPE—THE ItIAIIVEL AND BLESSINGOF THE AGE.

Fora trifling sum. every individual and every familymay have health insured In them for an indefinite pe-riod; and :what is his without health but a miserableexistence.
It is trio precious a boon tobe tamperedwith; by try.Inuit! Immo/ experiment, upon it. The sick shoulduse those medicinesonly which experience has shown

tobe the beat.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY- .
(From Catskill.Greene County; New Yolk.)

Du. W. Witioirr—Dear Sir :—I have found your lii-
dian Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy In cases of
General Debilityof the System, and In all Dillious dis-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
to females in peculiarcases. I observe them to riper-ate in the system without prothicing debility or pain,leaving it In alhealthy condition.

June 1818. /MIN DOANE, M. D.
• THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

(From MarbleHall, Pa.)
To Du. W. Walnut—Dear Sir:. For the last two

years I have had the agency for the sale of your In-
dian VegetableTills at this place, and have sold annu-
ally large quantities atretail. They have In every in-
stance, given entire artLfaction. Many families in
this section keep them, and consider them Invaluable
as a family medicine. There is nn medicine cold here
that can be an universally recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pali. Very truly yours.

February 1,. ISIS. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.

TF.STIMONY OF ANOTHER PIiYeICIAN
The Billowing is an answer ia reply to a note from

ouragent asking Dr. Boutththtopinion of tbis medicine:
‘Tunkhats sack, Aug. 29,

Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir :—in reply ro your note of
yesterday, I would state, that Ihave occasionally found
It convenient touse the venous "Patent Pills" vendedin the shops, and while Iam untiillingtasay anything
to depreciate the value pf others. 1 am free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
ooperior to all others With which lath acnnninted. Ihave used them for many years, both in sty ors foot-laand in my practice generally, and they have uniform-ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.The care and skill with which these Pills have beenhitherto manufactured, are in my opinion, a sufficientguarantee for like good results infuture.
' Very respectfully,' B. A. HOUTON, M. D.Dr. B. Inapractitioner of !Ongexperlence,wollknOWn

In and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county-,He is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,and highly popular with the people among whom heresides.
Let it be rememberedi, that Wright's Indian Vegeta-ble Pills are prepared ,tstith special reference to thelaws governing the human body. Consequently, theyare always good, always useful, always effective inrooting outdisease. Every family should keep them

at hand.
LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS:

Some are coated with sugar; other, are made to re-semblethe original In outward appearance. Purchasefrom none except the regularagents, one of whom willbe found in every village air! town 'in the elate.
Mrs. E. M. BEATTY; Pottsville.'Medlar&
A. Heebner. Port Carbon. •
Dewald ILPelt McKeansburg.
Geo:R. Drey, Tuscarora.-

. Henry Koch & Son, Middieport.
Wm. Taegart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigaburg.
Wheeler & Mike, I'lne grove.
Jonas KaulTman, Llewellyn.
JacobKauffman, Mahantango.
John W•elst, Klingerston..
Gabriel Herb. Zinimermantown.
C. B. De Forest, Mineraville.Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelbis, East Brunswicit.-S. Hartle CA., New Philadelphia.Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Hasse.M. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.

• Jonaii llobinholds, Port Clinton.Resfanyder & Brother. Nevi Castle. •
B. E.Reedy, Lovier Mahantongo. -

' Eckel & Barna. Tremont,Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Boyer & Waimea, MeKeansbnrg.%V. FL Barlow, New Philadelphia.'*Offices devoted exclusively to the A merican

gsIndian Vegetable Pills, of the- North Col-lege of Health No. 299, Greenwichstreet, New York;No. 199 Tremont street, Boston—and principal MU!N0.169 Race street. Phila. [Dec.. 9, '4B-59-17_
•

B11.&IITIFIIL BILKS & SHAWLS —Men Can:.afeleon anaother drean Bilks. and a few newetileMous de Laing/At Plaid.Woollen Leal Shawls, forEtta airy low bi.
Pottsvilt Nve.2,l-4A; - iOf.SpP4 MORGAN;
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HONOR To THE TOTLIN6AELAND.

All honor to the .ohing hand,
Or In the field er mine ;

Or by the harnesaed 'them:Stearn.
Or on the heaving brine.

Whatever looai,prbarque, sr plough,
limb wrought lo bless oar lands

Or given around-above—below,
Weowe the telling hand!

Then hanorlhonor to thetolling hand f

It battlest9ft thq elements,
It breahathe stubborn sward;

It rings ithe forge4-the shuttle throve--
And,shapes the social board.

.It co nfiners elitn-lt stems the wave-.And bears front every strand
,The sweetest, belt of all we bave,

/ Gins o!the toiling hand:
/ Theo honor-honorto the toiling hsad I

Z1)0 fanner.

~#
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pj•Hints for the Season.---.ln the distribution
of the winter's supply of fodder, the coarser and •
and poorer kinds( should be reserved till the
coldest weathetthe appetites of the animals -
being then sharpest, it will then be eaten with
least waste. Those farmers who are not already .
provided with cutting machines, will do well to
procure them. Their use is attended with coo.
siderable economir Coarse hay, straw, or corn.
stalks, are, by being paved through a cutter
brought into a Ore convenient form for mastics-
tion, and substances are eaten which would other.
wise be rrjected,, or only partially consumed.
Cutting affords gni opportunity for mixing fodder
of inferiorquality with that which is more pas.
table, thus inducing the stock to eat that which
would not be.eatrin if-given by itself. , Cutting
also affords the Moat convenient means of mixing
meal, shorts or bran with fodder, by which th.
Double advantagti is pitied of consuming atticke
which would otettViee be more or less wasted,
and of so diffusi g themeal that its nutriment is
thoroughly ex tr cied.by the animal. The feedingitiof laboring eons als on cutfood allowi them mars
time to rest—th cutting performing, in a great
degree, the svor' of chewing and preparation fur
digestion. But it should not be attempted to feedfstock with subs ances which are chiefly destitute
of nutriment. he large sour butts of corn stalks •
amnia° else th n woody fibre, and can be of hula
or no use in supporting animal life. Where a
cutter is isorketf by. horse power, it may be an ob-
ject tosuch enlace onaccount of the convenience
of working the into manure.

A trention oho Id be given to keeping all animals
as much as poi ible, in a condition congenial to
their habits. P e comfort should be consulted in
regard to both f d and shelter. Undue exposure,.;tto cold, net Ohl requires a greater amount of food
to sustain Oil +tem, but it presents the noml
secretions, and actually wastes the bodily tissues.
—The most proper temperiture is that whichwouldJora-iinning sought by the animal. Sheep
•mshrbe allowed, to take shelter or not, at their

option, and thil liberty may be given to all stock,
hich it is no necessary to fasten in stables a

ortion of the ime. Closequarters are probably.
referable fornitnals which it is designed to

farten, in order to prevent the loss of their Saab by
muscular exercsee.—[E.rchange Paper.

IP Curn COsfill. Midi 48.—Ascorn cobs
ontain a•very sensible portion of nutritive matter

besides other substances of value, youshould grind
`hem into cob meal for your mil. e To in.cease their siltie, add to ev y peck o cobs I
quart of meal or half a gallon f bran to each mesa
fOr a cow, which should bei-eith r boiled or iteam-
ei into the atop for your cows. The proportions
we herein name, with the add tion of cut hay or
st arv, say a half bushel at c ch reseal, will not
o ly keep a cois in good coed ion, but If she be
in milt will increase its quantit well es ins.
prove its quality. A cow, besides these slopnti'eses, should be night and morning served with
louv food, as say, fodder, or straw, in suitableqtfantities, say ten br.., at each meal. If such a
collie° of tree meat were to be observed towards
these generous creatures, there would be less fall-
ing off in thdir milking properties through thewiter. As o fault in short milking,we harm

• ne er laid it to the cow, but to the neglect of her
ow er, for -reehave ever laid it down as a self.
eviilent proposition, that he who expeCts a cow to
give any "consilerable quantity of milk in winter,
must provide h r generously with succulent food,

[as rite cow can accrete milk tbileas she receives
such materials s will enable her to form the deli.
ciou's fluid which so delights the human palate and
contributes so largely towards human sustenance.

A nong the evidences of nutriment contained in
the earn cob, q the experiment by distillation, of
Mr. Minor. of Virginia, showing that fivebushels
ofcorn cobs contained four gallons ofspirits. He
also found other nutritive matter than samba:
rine, Irs mucilage and oils.

• • 1

EV-.Fluto to eep,' fipples.—Mr. Pell, of UlsterCounty, the celebrated exporter of apples to Ea.
rope, iecommends that apples, after having been,
careful y handp icked in baskets, should be laid ona (1.)m1,, by without Fouling from the baskets,
until they are 12 or 18 inches deep, and be left to,.
dry arid seaaotil three weeks; when again equally
carefully packed in clean dry barrels, they maybe
kept without rotting any reasonable length of time,
and are safely Sent to any part of Europe or the
East Indies. IThe plan of drying and seasoning
in the lair, beret .° barrelling, prevailed generally
some 'tars ago; although nowadays it is meetly
discontinued, a d thought useless. We are dia.
posed te ain't ell of this FOCCIN when it becomes
import:int to ke p apples safely till the next spring,
or to Behr] to foreign countries, for we have alwaysobserved that on opening a barrel a few days after
bring fiat up, in ever so dry, weather, that themoisture often stands in drops tive.the wholeour.
face; arid although loose barrels will allow it MO*
ly to eveporatet yet, where they come in contact,
the two burfaces retain it and cause a rot. .

Apple 6 will not freeze until et a temperature of
from 64 te ten degiees below the freezing point or
water. arid it isl ben'efietal to keep them as cool as
possible. ',even Gown to thirty degrees. Apples
enclosed in a Water-tight cask may be left in a cold
loft or garret all winter without further care, and
will be adund in thnspring, and perfectly fresh.

M4'Vaud nit Agricultural Periodicals.—TheHon. E. Newton, in his address before the Matto-
ning Couivy,. ()hio,s Agricultural Society, sayer
rrAgricultirral p blications are the best and cheap.
est mode of obtalnindinforinstma, upon all subjectsofhusbandry. They cost but little,and ate with-
in the poWer of all. I •One good day's work will
pay for mr, and all have abundance of time toread then. They contain the experience and ob-
servations of *te most scientific farmers in the
country ; the Tispect of crops in all countries;
and the conditi n of markets; facts all important
to be known and understood. I have been surpri..
sad to seeliow sew are taken, and hate often been
told by thelarrners that they were not able to pay
for them. II can hardly appreciate the remark,—
Every one is alno to pay for that which wilt im-
mediately return them a hundred fold. I believe
that a single ntber of any of the publication,, if
thoroughly rea , would be found to contain some
fact, if adopted, that would more than pay for.the
year. .By raitog an extra bushel of wheat it
would pay or t e year."/1

10P. MaoeriHoge.—The Prairie Farmer one
ofthe best itgrirltatal papers in the calmtry,uys :

..Mr. S. Stephe .s, of!lialf Day, Lake County, in.
forms us that he has some hogs passing under Ibisname, which hp describes as very extraordinary
animals. They attain their growth in six months.

,

and may be fa tenet to weight from 200 to 250
lbs., without an difficulty. They possess extra-
ordinary length pf body—a sow now in his pos.
ieeeloo meaSurings feet in length=with remark.
klbly short leg& being scarcely six inches'ebovethe grourid.l T ey are perfectly symmetrical, very
quiet and docilein diSposition, and furnish pork
of excellent tlaviiir. Mr. Stephens states tbst the
breed may be mid in Broome, and alljoining
counties of New York.' . .I . . r

Charles Igarlet, •
A.SIIIOMABLE IlliALTt•CUTTING •

ANI SHAVINIPISALOON.„igiagt,Aoorx o of Centre and .Vartit Struts,?arrasÜbe.

KEEPS C4:6S ANTLY on band and for wee.(oliowing larticlesA large and splendid assortment ofcolored Lithograph•Ic prints, single or by the hundred,Turner and Fisher's Song and Toy Books ingreat varl-et yoringleior by the dozen,
Dream Booksi Liter Writers, Spelling Rooks, Primers,Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and PassBooks. I•Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dozen, •
Steel Pens and Molderi,
Pocket Book Playing Cardat Dominoes, Consergation.

Fortune Telling. and CourtingCards,
Shaving Credm and Sortp,Witsh Balls, hand Peep, endother Fancy Soaps, Eatrarts, &e.,Jules Ltauere GenuineRolfes Oil, Ox Marrow, CurlingFluid, and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,Tootb.Shavide, Mau, and Clotheallinshes,Dressing.rockeLl and Fine Tooth Combo,
Mason'sand Frank Miller'. %Vines ProofOilDucking ,Stocks,Collars,and Suspenders.
Razors and Razor Strop*. -

Large assortment regLadles' Carlo,
ti.Curlsdope u{{!! inthe best manner: :. .

oHe her alsb
ROOM Gatac.j - diIn the meet appro,
shorteunail a.

hand Duranes Teepsithote ee Halleying: HairCutting.ike.. performed
edetyle, id7ltaeora done upat the
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FRESH IMPORTED trIEEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J. C.: Jenkins Sr. Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
' S. W. canter of ettrtnet and Tot(Pit sirens, .

IL—One of our•pannera having leaned the Tea
•business of the Chinese themselves, daring a resi-

dence ofseven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit.of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired:

To our Black teas, particularly, we wish to call at-
tentionas possessing a degree of strengthand richness
of flavor seldom equalled, Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit orly
for foreigners. Our physician, also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
containsAlt weighs of tea, independentof the metal and
paper withwhich it is enveloped.

J.;C. JENKINS &

The above warrants tea, pin up in 4,4, and I lb.
ackages, jos• receive dand will be constantly kept for
ale by the subscriber. • .1. WHITFIELD.
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